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Pauley,
students
end dispute

Turnpike manager agrees
to close hall on nights
of university parties
The case of Students vs. Reon

Pauley was closed in Mr. Pauley's
favor Friday when the Turnpike
manager pledged his support to
university social functions; assured
a group of students and faculty
members that he would show his

by closing his hall on
the nights of the five major cam-
pus parties; and that he would as-

sist the students in these nights in
securing popular bands.

In return student representa-
tives agreed to schedule these
parties on Friday nights, wherever
possible, and to place a list of
dates in Mr. Pauley's hands far
enough in advance to make con-
flicting bookings impossible.

The conference between Mr.
Pauley and the students Friday re-

sulted from the secret publication
(See DISPUTE, page 4.)

Union begins
broadcasting
from book nook

BooKoast to he heard
Fridays at 4:15; Egan
vill he narrator
A broadcast marking an inno-

vation in the field of radio will
be inaugurated on Friday, Feb.
28, at 4:15, when the University
of Nebraska goes on the air from
the Book Nook of the Union in the
first of a series of 15 minute pro-
grams representing a book news-
cast, something never before pre-
sented by radio. The program will
te carried by station KFOR.

The program, which originated
at the suggestion of Frank Egan,
assistant in the reference depart-
ment of the university library,
"represents the first sustained
radio activity under sponsorship
of the newly appointed radio com-
mittee," according to Dr. K. O.
Broady, thai: man of the commit-
tee.

"It promises to be very interest- -'

Ing and something of which the
university can be justly proud,"
Broady stated.

Feature.
Features of the program will in-

clude latest news concerning writ-
ers, poets, artists, and musicians,
and news of the general cultural
activities of the campus. There
will also be news of articles writ-
ten by alumni, faculty members,
and students of the university,
with brief news of the latest
books.

Material for the broadcasts will
(See BROADCAST, page 4.)

Organized barb
bouses hold dance

Latest plans of the Barb Union-Inteihou- se

Council social commit-
tee call for a dance March 15,
from 9 to 12 in parlors X, Y, and
Z of the Student Union, Fern Wil-terdin- k,

announced
to Interhouse Council Thursday
evening. Attendance of the non-da- te

affair is restricted to about
100 people from the organized
Barb houses.

Ruth Huston was appointed as
chairman of the constitution com-
mittee, with Pauline Hudson and
Mary Jane Svoboda as other
members.

Lincoln, Nebraska Sunday, February 23, 1941

Capitol
Personalities

"Sorry, son," he said modestly,
"I'm just a very common sort of
individual." That was all that Sen-
ator Richard N. Johnson of Fre-
mont would say at the beginning
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of our interview. But when our
talk was over we had discovered
that well, let's begin from the
beginning.

Senator Johnson is a lawyer, a
graduate of this university with a
bachelor of arts degree in 1925
and a doctor's degree in 1930. His
constituency includes Dodge and
Washington counties where he was
born and has lived all his life.

The senator is a member of the
judiciary and revenue committees.
He also serves on the special com-
mittee on committees. Thirty-fiv- e

bills bear the sponsorship of Sen-
ator Johnson. However, he is the
sole introducer of only 16. Many
of his bills are concerned with re-
defining certain legal technicali-
ties. Perhaps his most important
measure is L. B. 474, an act to tax
utilities.

While at Nebraska, Senator
Johnson was a member of Delta
Tau Delta and served as its presi-
dent in 1924-2- 5. The senator is a
firsl lieutenant in the marine
reserves.

Scholarship
tea honors
480 today

Mortar Hoards entertain
women villi high grades,
give three senior awards

At the Mortar Board scholar-
ship tea in Ellen Smith this after
noon, 480 university women who
have achieved notable scholarship
averages of 80 or above will be
entertained. The tea, to be held
from 3 to 5, is an annual affair
sponsored by the Mortar Boards.

The feature of the afternoon will
occur at 4 p. m. when three sen-
ior women will receive honorary
awards denoting their leadership,
scholarship and service to the uni-
versity. They have been chosen
from all senior women who have
maintained an 80 average.

Decorations at the tea will fea-
ture spring flower arrangements,
and music will be furnished by
Sigma Alpha Iota, musical honor-
ary. The program will include se-
lections by a string trio and flute
solo by Barbara Miller.

In the receiving line will be Mrs.
Louis Anderson, alumni president
of Mortar Board; Miss Elsie Ford
Piper; Mrs. Ada Westover; Pa-
tricia Sternberg, Mortar Board
president; and Ruth Clark. Mo-
rtar Board members and presidents
of honoraries will serve.

Committees for the tea include:
Music, Jean Simmons; decorations,
Ann Hustead; refreshments, Ruth
Clark; invitations, Beth Howley;
awards. Jeanette Swenson; pub-
licity, Margaret Wellinger.

UN chemists write article
Dr. C. S. Hamilton, chairman of

the chemistry department, and Dr.
William P. Untermohlen, jr., who
received his Ph.D. degree from the
university in 1940, have an article
on "Some Derivatives of Benzo (h)
Quinoline" in the January issue of
the Journal of the American Chem-
ical Society.

In a change which marks a milestone in the history of senior
class the first Senior Council in the history of the uni-
versity will meet at a kickoff dinner in the Union on Feb. 27, with
John McDermott, senior class president, presiding. Speakers at the
dinner, besides McDermott, will be Chancellor C. S. Boucher, Alumni
Secretary Ellsworth DuTeau, and the of the idea,
Norman Harris.

The Council will be composed of 100 seniors
in addition to the major student on the cam-

pus, all of the houses, both organized and

Purpose and action

Purpose and object of the council, according to the constitution,
is "one of and aid to the university as a whole. Through
this body, the senior class of the school will be organized in a spirit
of lovalty and good fellowship,
unifying the senior class, and the
student body. It shall serve as an

to in pro-
moting and developing the general
welfare of the university."

The constitution, written by Mc-

Dermott and Harris, has been pre-
sented and accepted by the faculty
committee chosen to sponsor the
group. This committee is made up
of Boucher, DuTeau and Joyce
Ayres, Union director.

Made possible by of
the Union and the Alumni associa-
tion, the kickoff dinner will be
(See SENIOR COUNCIL, page 4.)

WSSF starts
contributions
drive Monday

World Student Service Fund
drive for contributions from uni-

versity students and faculty be-

gins tomorrow with first approach
to residence groups.

The drive will be handled by a
committee of volunteer workers
under the sponsorship of the uni-

versity Religious Welfare Council
and the ag Religious Council. Goal
of the drive is $500.

Special feature.
Special feature of the campaign

will be the Union convocation
at which Claud Nel-

son, national director of the fund,
will speak. Nelson has been WSSF
general secretary in Rome, Italy,
and has been for some time one
of the leaders of the

Friday night the special plans
subcommittee will have charge of
the WSSF's part in a Union dance.
Workers in the drive will operate
concession stands, the proceeds
from which will go to the Fund.

Royers choices for beauty queen . . .

organization,

student-promot- er

approximately rep-
resenting, organizations

unorganized.

organization
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Tho he is the purveyor of feminen pulchritude in Hollywood. William Rover Hastings, can't
deny that his alma mater has some pretty girls too. The9e are the ones he chose to be Cornhusker
beauty queen candidates at a tea in the Union, Thursday. Standing left to right are: Margery
Stewart, Pat Herminghaus, Alice McCampbell, Shirley Stratton, Marie Anderson, and Nancy Halli-ga- n.

Seated from left to right are: Mary Helen Dietrich, Joesphine Wray, Ruth Yourd, Royer, Betty
Malone, Virginia Tomiska and Virginia Ford.

ROTC unit
will give annual
band concert

University ROTC band of 80
members will present its annual
concert this afternoon at three in
the coliseum.

This symphonic group was se-
lected from the larger marching
band, which has received much
praise for its appearances this
year. Under conductor Don A.
Lentz, the band will present a
program of especial variety, fea-
turing band literature of many
different types.

Opening number is the impres-
sionistic and brilliant "March and
Scherzo" of Prokofeff, which is
considered one of the most diffi-
cult selections in the band reper-
tory. In a very different vein is
the poliphonic Bach chorale "If
Thou Be Near," which displays the
organ-lik- e quality of the band.

American composition.
The larghetto movement of the

C minor symphony of Earnest
Williams, a contemporary Amer-
ican composer, is of special .

Unlike most band literate, a,
it is not an orchestral transcrip-
tion but was written for the in-
strumental brilliance and color of
the band. The work is full in reed
voicing with much dramatic con-
trast.

Two numbers are included us
especially representative of the
works of Sousa, by conductor
Lentz who formerly played in the
Sousa band as well as the New
York Philharmonic orchestra.

The closing selection, modern In
character, is Bennet's "Cypress
Silhouettes" which contains sev-
eral "swing" passages.

Faculty bolds
forum Monday

Keiin, Poynter, Void lead
discussion on teachers

An faculty forum
discussion of "The Duties, Respon-
sibilities, and Privileges of a
Teacher in a State University" will
be held in parlors X and Y of the
Student Union at 7:30 p. m. Mon-
day. The meeting will be spon-
sored by the Nebraska chapter of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors.

The forum is open to the entire
faculty. Dr. F. D. Keim, chairman
of the agronomy department, Dr.
C. W. M. Poynter, dean of the col
lege of medicine, and Prof. Law-
rence Void of the college of law,
will introduce the discussions.

Lester Orfield, professor of law,
will give a report of the national
meeting of AAUP at the faculty
dinner at 6:15 p. m., preceeding
the forum. Reservations for the
dinner should reach Miss Mildred
King of the Union catering de-
partment before Monday noon. The
price for the dinner is 65 cents.

Pub hoard gives
lunch in Union

TJre will be a publications
board luncheon in the Union
Wedneiday noon. All members
of the DAILY paid staff are
invited.

Give to World Student Service Fund


